First ever Smart Phone App-IMPART in furthers Post Menopausal Health In Women

Worldwide menopause and preventative healthcare training scheme launched
Dr. Duru Shah, Executive Member, International Menopause Society along with other executives launched the “IMPART” program at the 16th World Congress held at Vancouver. The International Menopause Society Professional Activity for Refresher Training- IMPART is a new online training course to enable doctors to optimise the healthcare of women going through the menopause. We request members of the Indian Menopause Society to avail of this important Program through IMS Website or through this link - IMPART: https://imsimpart.com/

About Europian Menopause & Andropause Society: Dr. Sunila Khandelwal, Treasurer, International Menopause Society shared that EMAS has a commitment to promote educational activities on midlife health and beyond in both genders. Therefore, EMAS provides every month a free webinar & Newsletters of EMAS. A link to this Webinar & Newsletters will be on IMS Website for all IMS Members Link to Webinar -https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4832039531045765379
Link t Newsletter - [http://emasonline.org/News/130/75/newsletter.html]
Due to Dr. Sunila’s forththought we shall now have an IMS Session at EMAS in the next -12th European Congress on Menopause and Andropause Society- EMAS-2019 from May 15-17 at Berlin, Germany.

Chemotherapy may lead to early menopause in young women with lung cancer
New study is the first to comment on amenorrhea rates in the premenopausal population with lung cancer

Date: August 29, 2018, Source: The North American Menopause Society (NAMS)
Summary:
A new study suggests chemotherapy may cause acute amenorrhea leading to early menopause in women with lung cancer. The study is the first to comment on amenorrhea rates in women younger than 50, concluding that women with lung cancer who desire future fertility should be educated about risks and options before starting treatment.

Details:
According to the Mayo Clinic, although the rate of lung cancer diagnoses in men has decreased by 32% since 1975, it has risen 94% percent in women and now has surpassed breast cancer as the leading cause of cancer death in US women. Although lung cancer is more common in older adults, women are diagnosed at a younger age compared with men, and approximately 5,000 premenopausal US women are diagnosed with lung cancer annually. Extensive research of women receiving treatment for breast cancer has found that between 40% and 80% has premature menopause. However, early menopause rates after lung cancer treatments are understudied.

Unique to the premenopausal survivor population is the concern that systemic chemotherapy may cause acute amenorrhea and menopause, leading not only to hot flashes, vaginal dryness, and bone loss but also the possibility of loss of fertility. Premenopausal women with lung cancer may want children and should consult their healthcare providers about options for embryo and oocyte cryopreservation, the gold standard for fertility preservation.

The study included 182 premenopausal women (average age at diagnosis, 43 years). The Mayo Clinic Epidemiology and Genetics of Lung Cancer Research Program surveyed women between 1999 and 2016 at diagnosis and annually thereafter about their menstrual status. The results of the study appear in the article “Amenorrhea after lung cancer treatment.”

For the women who received chemotherapy, 64% self-reported that they were menopausal within a year of diagnosis. Only 15% of the 94 patients who did not receive systemic therapy within a year of diagnosis experienced self-reported menopause. The results suggest that chemotherapy for patients with lung cancer increases the risk of the early loss of menses in survivors.

Although more definitive research is needed, premenopausal women who need chemotherapy for lung cancer appear to have a similar risk of amenorrhea, early menopause, and loss of fertility as premenopausal women receiving chemotherapy for breast cancer and lymphoma? It is suggested that premenopausal patients with lung cancer need to be educated about the risk for chemotherapy-related amenorrhea, menopause issues (hot flashes, vaginal dryness, and bone loss), and the potential loss of fertility before chemotherapy is initiated."
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Upcoming International Events

44th International Dexeus Forum: Update in Obstetrics, Gynaecology and Reproductive Medicine

www.imsmelbourne2020.com

http://www.ams2018.org

www.menopause.org
Dear IMSian,

Greetings from President’s desk. The highlights of the Governing Council Meeting held on 5th August 2018 at Hotel Clarks Awadh Lucknow were:

A. GCM is important and has to be attended by all. It was noticed that the attendance of Chapters and Societies was very less.

B. Five National Newsletters and an international Newsletter have been released with all the activities of IMS. These are uploaded on the IMS Website and open for all to access. She requested all Chapter Presidents and Secretaries to inform members to access the IMS Website and read these Newsletters.

C. From this month onwards on every 10th of the month we shall have a question from the Newsletter for all members and the first 10 correct answers will receive prizes.

D. Short interesting video interviews of Celebraties will also be uploaded on the IMS Website after approval of the Peer Review Task Force to improve the traffic to IMS Website.

E. Dr. Ratnabali Chakravorty shared the ICMR Protocols and the Case report Format to initiate research on “Cardiovascular problems in Indian Women”.

F. A handbook for Prescription writing will be released during the IMSCON 2019.
G. An Advocacy Committee for showcasing IMS having two branches:
   - National Advocacy Committee: Chaired by Dr. Ratnabali Chakravorty to work along with the Central and State Govt and other stakeholders.
   - International Advocacy Committee: Chaired by Dr. Sunila Khandelwal.

H. Chapters converted to Societies – 20:

2. Faridabad Menopause Society – DOF – 20th November 2017
4. Nagpur Menopause Society – DOF -14TH Feb 2018
6. Gorakhpur Menopause Society - DOF – 16th Feb 2018
7. Bhopal Menopause Society – DOF - 17th February 2018
8. Vijayawada Menopause Society - DOF - 20TH February 2018
12. Surat - DOF - 3rd July 2018, 12440, Guj/ 2615/ Surat
15. Bhagalpur - DOF -10th August 2018, S000292, S. No. S18692
16. Lucknow - DOF -8 Aug 2018, Luc/03005/ 0683
17. Agra-DOF 16th August 2018, Ag/ Agra 0000369, S. N. 03339 valid till year 2023
18. Mumbai - DOF 27th July- 1622/2018
20. Bharuch – Registration Certificate not received yet

Summary of National Programmes By Chapters/ Societies August 2018

| Life Style Modifications – Meditation & YOGA | 3 |
| Midlife Health Charitable Clinic – MHCC | 4 |
| CME’s | 5 |
| Public Awareness Club 35+ Activities: | 1 |
| IMS Gurukul – Surat, Agra & Pune | 3 |
| From 44 IMS Chapters - Converted to Societies | 20 |

26th August 2018: Meditation and Rakshabandhan program
CME on Urinary Incontinence, Chaired by Dr. Ratnabali Chakravorty, President IMS. CME Organised by by Indian Society of Geriatrics. It was a great opportunity for Advocacy.
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5th August 2018, IMS Zonal Conference-North FortyPlusCon at Lucknow organized by Vice President IMS & Org. Chairperson, Dr. Yashodhara Pradeep & Dr. Deepa Kapoor

IMS Lucknow chapter organized FORTYPLUSCON 2018 & Mid Term GCM, the north zone conference of IMS, on August 4-5, 2018 under the able guidance of President Dr. Ratnabali Chakrovarty. Dr. Yashodhara Pradeep was the Organizing Chairperson & Dr. Deepa Kapoor and Dr. Asna Ashraf were the organizing secretaries & Dr. Sangita Mehrotra was the treasurer. Dr. Saroj Srivastava was the patron of the conference.

The conference was focused specifically on the various health issues of fortyplus women and was attended by around 300 delegates.

On the first day, four preconference workshops were conducted namely, Fortyplus–challenges and solutions, Cancer screening protocols, Menopausal Hormone therapy and Holistic Health. The workshops were highly appreciated for their scientific content and crisp take home messages.

The dancing yoga session by Dr. Sushma Chawla left everyone enthralled. Dr. Maninder Ahuja demonstrated knee exercises to prevent knee replacement surgery.

The panel discussion on MHT moderated by Dr. Hephzibah was well appreciated with Dr. Meeta choosing to be a panelist!
The conference was inaugurated by the Chief Guest, honorable Cabinet Minister of Women Welfare, Family Welfare, Maternity and Child Welfare and Tourism, Government of Uttar Pradesh, Dr. Rita Bahuguna Joshi. Prof. Vinita Das, Dean, Faulty of Medical Sciences, KGMU was the guest of honor. On this occasion twelve senior founder members of the Lucknow chapter were felicitated.

The inauguration was followed by the Presidential lecture by Dr. Ratnabali Chakrovarty on “Cardiovascular problems and Metabolic Syndrome in Fortyplus Women”.

Second Day:
The second day started with Free paper oral communication. Total 14 Scientific papers and 2 posters were presented on various topics related to menopause.

The Mid-term GCM was held in another hall. President Dr. Ratnabali Chakravorty, Vice President Dr. Yashodhara Pradeep, Secretary General Dr. Pushpa Sethi, Past Presidents and 35 members attended the GCM and various decisions were taken.

The scientific deliberation started with an extensive session on urogenital health which included a case based panel discussion, moderated by Dr. H.P.Pattnaik and Dr. Amita Pandey.

Three keynote lectures were delivered by three past presidents, Dr. Suvarna Khadilkar on Sarcopenia, Dr. Sunila Khandelwal on Sexual dysfunction at midlife and Dr. Jyoti Unni on How to establish Menopause Clinic at your center.

A second case based panel discussion on perimenopausal bleeding moderated by Dr. Shobhna Mohandas and Dr. Anjoo Agarwal was very well received by the audience.

The conference ended with valedictory function. Few photographs are attached.

FORTYPLUSCON 2018 was an eco-friendly conference. The brochure was strictly an e-brochure. Conference bags and mementoes were both hand crafted by two voluntary Non Profit Organizations, facilitating the rural poor women of Barabanki and Lucknow Districts of Uttar Pradesh. The mission was to enable, encourage and empower women in an eco-friendly way. A stall was provided free of cost to an organisation of underprivileged children making bags from handmade paper.
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Dr. Seema Pasricha- President Jalandhar Chapter
10-8-2018 – Club 35 plus awareness programme by Dr. Sushma Chawla

Conducted a free seminar for high risk pregnancy and care of mother and mother in-law accompanying them. Yoga a must to prevent most of the disease. Mind body and soul remains happy and at peace. Let's make it practical in our own life.
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---

**News Clipping Promoting awareness about Yoga & Exercise in our daily life**

---

**Dr. Sandhya Chhasatia, President, Surat Menopause Society**

**14-8-2018 – IMS Gurukul CME for Postgraduates**

Surat Menopause Society organized a Gurukul program on Wednesday, 14th August 2018 at SMIMER medical college, Surat and was attended by about 40 PG Students.....
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Dr. Manoj Chellani, President, Raipur Menopause Society

18 -8-2018 – CME on PCOS ISP

Indian menopause society, Raipur Chapter had organized CME on Isoflavones in Management of Menopause - PCOD- a Metabolic Syndrome. On 18th Aug 2018 at Hotel Babylon Inn, Jail Road, Raipur. We had Dr. Manoj Chellani, Chapter Secretary, IMS Raipur and Director- Ayush Hospital had given welcome to the speakers and addressed the gathering.

We had very eminent and renowned speakers Dr. Tripti Nagaria, HOD-Dept. of Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pt. JNM Medical College, Raipur & Dr. Nalini Mishra, Prof. Dept. of Obstetrics and Gynecology Pt. JNM Medical College, Raipur as faculty.

1st lecture was given Dr. Tripti Nagaria on role of Isoflavones in management of menopause. 2nd Lecture was given by Dr. Nalini Mishra on PCOD a metabolic syndrome and its effect in perimenopause and menopause. For the CME we had immense presence of the Dr. Jyoti Jaiswal, Chairperson, Medical Education Committee, IMS. At the end of the CME there was Question –Answer session. Dr. Sushma Verma Joint Secretary, IMS Raipur Chapter had given vote of thanks. CME was conducted by Dr. Gurpreet Kaur. Total attendance of CME was 65. It was a great learning experience and everybody enjoyed the CME and interactive session.

Program was supported by Meyer Pharmaceuticals.
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Dr. Alka Mathur, President, Menopause Society - Gurugram
18-8-2018 – CME on PCOS ISP
Gurugram IMS has participated in PCOS webinar prog held in Crown plaza Hotel on 18 08 2018 , 70 members have taken part in it and discussed metabolic crisis in premenopausal women suffered from PCOS , it was an interactive Webinar relayed from Hyderabad , we had vibrant Teej celebration also

Dr. Savita Tyagi, President, Menopause Society - Agra
11-8-2018 – IMS Gurukul CME For Postgraduates
On 11th of August Agra chapter organised Gurukul programme at Sarojini Naidu medical college. Programme was inaugurated by principal and Dean of medical college dr GK Aneja, prof and head of obs and gynae Dr. Saroj Singh, secretary IMS and all senior dignitaries. It was attended by 80 pg and ug students. Three lectures were delivered. Prof Richa Singh, Dr. Savita Tyagi, Prof Saroj Singh delivered the lecture. All students and faculty actively participated in it.
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16-8-2018 – CME on Cardiovascular Health & Dental Problems
On 16th of August Agra chapter organised a CME on cardiovascular health problems at mid-life and dental care at menopause were done.

Dr. Laxmi Shrikhande, President, Nagpur Menopause Society
29-8-2018 – CME for Postgraduates
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Dr. Priti Niranjan, President, Vadodara Menopause Society
19-8-2018 – Health Camp on Cervical Cancer - Club 35+ -Awareness Program
Vadodara menopause society has conducted cancer detection n preventive camp with Goraj cancer hospital. Examined 85 patients and given concessional coupon for paps smear by liquid cytology. Dr. Archana Dwivedi vice president n our team members Dr. Pratibha Gupta Dr. Rutva did great job. Dr. Binal our secretary prepared pamphlets for paps smear n cervical cancer awareness n breast self examination.

Dr. Anita Kant, Chapter President, Faridabad
9-8-2018 – CME on “Latest updates in type 2 diabetes, therapeutics”
A CME was successfully conducted by Faridabad Menopause Society on 09.08.2018 at Hotel Park Plaza. It was on the topic “Latest Updates In Type 2 Diabetes, Therapeutics” by Dr. Arun Kumar Singh (Endocrinologist and Diabetologist) and Amazing Myths and Facts about Nutrition in type 2 Diabetes by famous Nutritionist Dr. Parul Patni. It was highly interactive session and ended with an interesting quiz related to daily food items.
Dr. Parag Biniwale, President, Pune Menopause Society
31-8-2018 – Gurukul – CME for Postgraduates
Pune Menopause Society conducted Gurukul CME for Postgraduates on 31st August 2018, at Armed Force Medical College, Pune. Col. Dr. Devinder Bharadwaj, Dr. Shubhada Jathar and Dr. Jyothi Unni were Faculty. It was attended by about 40 postgraduate students. Programme was well appreciated by students and Obgy Dept.
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IMS Varishta Janaswasthya Yojana - “Midlife Healthcare Charitable Clinic -IMS-MHCC
On 5th of every month - You are requested to establish a “Midlife Healthcare Charitable Clinic (IMS-MHCC)”. Offer Primary and Preventive Health Care for Older Women free of charge. Members are requested to volunteer to provide subsidies and free ships to poor and needy 50+ women organize free - osteoporosis screening, pap smears. Send the report with a picture to indianmenoapsuesociety@gmail.com

5-8-2018 MHCC by Dr. Hepzibah Kirubamani, Menopause Society - Chennai
Chennai Menopause Society conducted 50+ free MHCC. 35 women were screened for NCD in two centers on 14th Aug as we could not do it on 5th August.

5-8-18, Dr. Balwinder Kaur, Patiala Menopause Society
IMS Varishta Janaswasthya Yojana awareness Camp was organized by Patiala Menopause Society on 6.8.2018, in Dept. of OBGY & Gynae GMC, Patiala. A total of 43 Perimenopausal and Menopausal Peramedical Women were examined. BMD, Pap smear, Breast examination and Counselling for Health life style were done in all women. Patients were given, Calcium, Vitamin D3, Analgesics and other required medicines. Services of associated specialties Medicine, Orthopedics, Eye and Pathology, Psychiatry were also utilized.

8-8-18, Dr. Bipasa Sen, Kolkata Menopause Society
Checked 30 ladies for gynae check up and did PAP smear test for 20.
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IMS Quiz 2019 Finals at IMSCON 2019, from 15th - 17th February, ITC Sonar, Kolkata

Topic: "Menopause Revisited"

Eligibility Criterion: Post Graduates and Young Gynaecologists within 5yrs of passing PG Exam

Presidents/ Chapter Secretaries are requested to organise a Quiz along with three Gurukul Progs (CME for Postgraduates) and send us the name of one Candidate for the IMS Quiz Finals representing their Society/ Chapter before 30th November 2018. The candidate shall be provided free registration and hospitality at IMSCON 2019, 15th to 17th February 2019, ITC Sonar, Kolkata.

For queries please contact:

Quiz Committee: Chairperson
Dr. Shobhana Mohan Das -9447023815  shobhanamohandas@gmail.com

8-8-2018 Dr. C. Ambuja, Hyderabad Menopause Society
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24th National Conference of Indian Menopause Society
15th - 17th February, 2019
ITC Sonar, Kolkata

Conference Highlights
- Skill enhancing workshops with ARS
- Master classes
- Well-to-well topic selection
- SCIENTIFIC SESSIONS - Didactic lectures, Symposia, Panel discussion
- Explicit debates, Quiz, Free papers, CIMP exam
- Public awareness programme
- Rejuvenate body rekindle soul – Yoga session and meditation
- Elite national & international speakers, Parallels

Registration
Tariff (All rates are in INR and inclusive of 18% GST)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Upto 31.10.18</th>
<th>Upto 09.02.19</th>
<th>Upto Spot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMS/ BOGS Members/ Accompanying Persons</td>
<td>6850</td>
<td>10030</td>
<td>12500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Members/ Delegates</td>
<td>10030</td>
<td>11210</td>
<td>12500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGT</td>
<td>5900</td>
<td>7080</td>
<td>12500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Citizen Delegates (Above 75 years)</td>
<td>5900</td>
<td>7080</td>
<td>12500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration Inclusions
- Conference Kit
- Scientific Session Entry
- Trade Exhibition Entry
- Tea/Coffee at venue
- Lunch on 15th, 16th and 17th Feb'19
- Welcome Presidential Dinner on 16th Feb'19
- Any One Workshop of Your Choice
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CIMP Exam 2019 on 15th February at IMSCON 2019, from 15th -17th February, ITC Sonar, Kolkata

CIMP Exam Aims to provide qualified Menopause experts to the society. The CIMP Examination is conducted annually on the first day of the Annual National Conference of IMS – IMSCON. This year the Exam was held on 16th February 2018 at Gurugram. The next examination is going to be held on February 15th at IMSCON-2019, Kolkata followed by the convocation on February 17 at IMSCON-2019.

IMS Exam Committee: Chairperson, Dr. Chellamma V. K – 9447155887, chellammavk@yahoo.co.in
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CIMP Renewal Application

Application for Renewal of CIMP Certificate

Successful candidates will receive a certificate indicating Credentialed IMS Menopause Practitioner (CIMP)

Eligibility for Enrolment:
- Those who have completed 5 years of CIMP.
- CIMP passed in Year 2012.
- Attained 70 credit hours in 5 years (i.e. 2012 to 2018).

It is pre-requisite to be an IMS Life Member. IMS Life membership Fee is Rs. 5750/-

Examination Date: 15th February, 2019, Venue: Kolkata (IMSCON-2019) : 16th, 17th & 18th February, 2019
Convocation: 17th February, 2019; Last date for submission of form: 30th November, 2018

Fee for Renewal of CIMP Certificate
IMS Life Member : Rs. 3000
IMS non-member - Rs. 5900+3000 Total= Rs. 8900/-

IMS Exam Application Form

Name (in block letters)__________________________ Gender : Male ( ) Female ( )
Date of birth:
Address: (In block letters)__________________________ Pin:
Telephone no (add STD code)__________________________ Fax:
Email__________________________ Mobile no ______________ Qualification:
Profession: __________________________ Current Position:
Year of Passing CIMP: ________________

Member IMS Yes [ ] No [ ]

If not then it is mandatory to become life member IMS (To select your chapter visit: www.indianmenopausesociety.org or your membership would be under the IMS Head Office). A cheque of Rs. 3000/- or 8900/- is to be deposited in any branch of Bank of India in your City in the IMS A/C: Indian Menopause Society- A/C No-001320110000001, IFSC NO: BKID0000013 Bank of India, Cumballa Hill, Mumbai.

Send the soft copy of Exam application form and Bank Pay-in-slip To: examcommitteeims@gmail.com with copy to: indianmenopausesociety@gmail.com and chellammavk@yahoo.co.in Hard copy should be sent to the address of Chairperson Exam Committee*

Enclosures (mandatory) Put tick mark
- MCI Registration Certificate with Age certificate
- Copy of CIMP Certificate
- Copy of IMS membership certificate
- Copy of Bank pay-in-slip

Signature of the applicant: __________________________ Date: __________________________

Dr. Saroj Srivastava
Founder Chairperson
09335188233, 0522-2321848
drsarojsrivastava@rediffmail.com

* Dr. Chellamma V. K
Chairperson Exam Committee
9447155887
chellammavk@yahoo.co.in

Address
28/550B Sivam Chevayur PO
Kozhikode (Calicut) 673017
Kerala, India
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IMS Zonal Conference- East

Indian Menopause Society East Zone Conference

Theme 2018
Menopause..... A New Mindset

Slogan: Don't Pause at Menopause

Organized by
Bhagalpur Menopause Society

1st Announcement

29th & 30th September 2018

Venue:
JLN Medical College Grounds, Bhagalpur (Bihar)
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IMS Zonal Conference - South

Indian Menopause Society
South Zone Conference

MENOCON - 2018
A Journey through Menopause

Organised by
IMS Calicut Chapter

Venue: Woodies Bleisure Hotel,
Calicut, Kerala

Block Your Dates
20th & 21st Oct-2018
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--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Team 2018-19

Dr. Ratnabali Chakravorty
President
IMS 2018-19

Dr. Yashodhara Pradeep
Vice President
IMS 2018-19

Dr. Pushpa Sethi
Secretary General
IMS 2018-19

Dr. Bipasa Sen
Joint Secretary
IMS 2018-19

Dr. R. N. Goel
Treasurer
IMS 2017-20

Dr. Mrutyunjay Mohapatra
Jt. Treasurer
IMS 2018-19

Indian Menopause Society
indianmenopausesociety@gmail.com, www.indianmenopausesociety.org, www.jmidlifehealth.org